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WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY 
Periodicals and Newspapers
Compiled by E. Virginia Gronberg
ABBREVIATIONS: AG American Genealogist. AM Antiques 
Magazine. FH Forest History. DEM Down East Magazine. LJM 
Lewiston Journal Magazine. MST Maine Sunday Telegram. Aff 
Maine Times. NEHGR New England Historical and Genealogical 
Register. WMS Waterville Morning Sentinel. All dates are 1970.
ADAMS, JOHN KAY. The happy lot of the lobsterman. DEM Septem­
ber.
ANTIQUES MAGAZINE. [Shaker issue] Concerned chiefly with 
Shakers of Eastern Section of the U.S. and their crafts. 
AM October.
BEAUMONT, SIBYL G. What’s a 160-year-old house got to do with 
progress? [The Squires - Standish, Maine] MT September 18. 
BROWN, HAROLD F. Music on Lake Messalonskee. DEM September. 
BROWN, SAM. Did Uncle Sam help these apples fall? MT Septem­
ber 11.
BROWN, SAM, JR. The passing of West Carry Pond Camps. DEM 
October.
BUTLER, BEN AND NATALIE S. The May all woolen mill, first in 
the United States. DEM September.
CHRISTIAN, SHELDON. Sesquicentennial for a monster [Sea ser­
pent -Kennebunk, Maine]. MST June 1U.
CLARK, LINDA B. Maine’s first agricultural fair in 1820. LJM 
September 26.
CLARK, SHARON. Crafts: the oldest newest industry gets going 
downeast [Handcrafts]. MT August 28.
COLE, JOHN N. Maine’s decaying dams. MT July 31.
COLE, NAN. A native’s memories of old Bar Harbor. DEM Sep­
tember.
COX, PETER W. Maine’s coastal islands threatened by technol­
ogy. MI July 31.
Skowhegan Journal, a fabulous art school amid the 
rolling meadows. MT August 21.
Organic farm workers. MT October 2.
COXE, ROBERT. North Haven: island of quiet wealth. MT August
21.
------ , Peaks Island: the island with a plan. MT September 18. 
CRANE, JONAS. Old ship’s log recalls 1869 sailing days. LJM 
August 8.
------ . Piracy menaced old time Maine sailors. LJM October 17 • 
CUMMINGS, MILDRED H. When granite was king on Vinalhaven. DEM
September.
63
EATON, GEORGE. Why are Maine beaches getting smal 1 er? Be­
cause the ocean is getting bigger! MT September 11.
FALLON, RICHARD. Neil Bishop and Maine youth. MT August 1U. 
FAY, PAULINE. Northport has share of colorful history. LJM 
August 29•
Islesboro is island of peaceful beauty. LJM October 
2U.
FINE, BUFF. Maine needs low-income housing, but not everyone 
wants it. MT July 31-
------ , Fort Williams, Maine’s 90-acre gift horse that’s still 
being looked in the mouth. MT August 28.
FISHER, PEGGY. One more breakaway school. [The School Around 
Us, Kennebunkport, Maine] MT August 21.
GAUVIN, AIME. Paper from puckerbrush. MT October 2.
GOVE, WILLIAM G. Rough logging on the Wild River Railroad. 
DEM November.
GRAHAM, DAVID L. Maine’s complete conservationist [Scott 
Nearing]. DEM November.
HAIG, CHRISTOPHER. Portland tenants speak out. MT July 31. 
HENDERSON, RUTH. Central Maine Sanatorium, Fairfield, Maine. 
WMS August 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 2U.
------ , Fort Western is visited by 10,000. LJM August 22.
HILDEBRAND, JEAN. Maine tribes unite to press demands. MST 
October 11.
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. Disunity at Unity. MT August 7. 
Maine’s 1-2-3 million $ harbor at Wells. MT August 1U. 
Banks and banking: small staff for big finance. MT 
September 25.
------ . Saving landmarks is just a beginning; it often leads 
to saving neighborhoods. MT September 25.
JACKSON, HERBERT G. The extraordinary Dan Neal. DEM October.
JORDAN, ELOISE M. Early Lisbon was pretty, prosperous commun­
ity. LJM August 1.
Maine’s historic forts tell story of early days. LJM 
August 15.
Waterfalls abound everywhere in Maine-New Hampshire. 
LJM August 22.
------ . Beautiful Kennebunk is observing 150th birthday. LJM 
September 25.
KEPHART, GEORGE S. The pulpwood camps [Maine]. FH July. 
KIMBALL, E. G. Legend of lovely ’’White Blossom.” [White 
Blossom - Indian Maiden] LJM August 29.
LABBIE, EDITH. Fryeburg is handsome and historic. LJM August 
8.
Stern-wheeler ’’Songo River Queen” trip delightful. 
LJM September 19.
64
LANCASTER, LAURA. Pride of Norway was old steamer [Steamer 
Pennesseewassee]. LJM September 5«
Talented Mechanic Falls wood carver [Joseph A. Unnold]. 
LJM September 12.
LANE, JACK. Port Clyde, land’s end lobster harbor. DEM Sep­
tember.
LAZARUS, PAUL. I mean, just what in hell is going on here? 
It’s our Maine coast, not theirs. MT July 31.
LEAVITT, HAROLD E. Oxford county’s Greenwood ice caves. LJM 
September 26.
LEAVITT, JOHN F. Day on the coast. DEM October.
LETOURNEAU, GENE. Maine moose. DEM November.
LIBBY, STEVE. Two battleships named ’’Maine," and almost a 
third. LJM September 5.
U.S.S. Portland was fighting heroic ship. LJM Septem­
ber 25.
McINTOSH, WALTER H. The Winn family of Hudson (Nottingham 
West) N.H. NEHGR July.
MacMULLEN, HOWARD H., JR. Maine’s sinister summer sport. MT 
August 28.
MATTOON, DONALD P. Ed Matthews’ legacy of horse and buggy 
days. DEM September.
MERRILL, DAPHNE WINSLOW. Rockland—Lime city, U.S.A. DEM 
November.
RICHMOND, GLENN. Great Northern’s last big pulpwood drive. 
DEM October.
SAWYER, GEORGE H. Joe returned to the house that Jack built. 
[House that Jack built] LJM September 19.
SKINNER, RALPH B. Towns in newly formed "State of Me." LJM 
September 12.
SMITH, BEVERLY WIGHT. Mount Vernon's eldest, Joseph Taylor, 
91. LJM September 5.
SPRAGUE, RICHARD S. Carl Sprinchorn in the Maine woods. FH 
July.
STINCHFIELD, BEN. Nordica anniversary honored by recital. 
LJM August 15.
STOFFLE, DONALD. The lights, they still do the job especially 
on the Kennebec. MT August 28.
STURGES, FLORENCE E. Famous train ride of little Maine girl. 
[Kate Douglas Wiggin and Charles Dickens] LJM August 8. 
Maine born reformer Dorothea Lynde Dix. LJM August 
29.
WALKER, MARK. Man of good will, George Walker Hinckly. DEM 
October.
WALL, ARTHUR W. The ledge. [Rockport, Maine - Harbor] DEM 
September.
